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Highlights of January 6, 2020 Village Board Meeting
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met with Judge John Kuchno, Howard County Circuit Court
met with Karen Hill, R home Communities, Area Property Manager
appointed Jeff Friedhoffer as the 2020 Village Elections Chair
approved the FY2020 2nd Quarter Financial Report
held a discussion on neighborhood block parties
held a discussion on the CA-Village Neighborhood Center meeting

Neighborhood Center Survey - CA Needs Your Input
Columbia Association’s Board of Directors regularly evaluates
strategic options for how best to serve the community. One
strategic discussion involves Columbia’s neighborhood centers —
buildings that were originally conceived as community gathering
spaces for meetings and for cooperative nursery schools. Please
complete our survey about Columbia's neighborhood centers. Your
input is valuable to CA’s Board of Directors as these strategic discussions continue. This
survey will be open through Tuesday, January 21. The survey results are expected to be
provided to CA's Board of Directors on Thursday, January 23.

Howard County Snow Removal Regulations and Slayton House Closing
Policy
Reminder that Howard County does not maintain any sidewalks, including snow removal,
with exception of the sidewalks adjacent to County buildings (libraries, offices, etc.). The
owner of property abutting a sidewalk in a public right-of-way is responsible for removing
snow from the sidewalk within 48 hours after the snow has fallen. (See Howard County
Code, Section 18.402(h)(1).) This applies to public streets and is applicable to sidewalks
adjacent to public property.
In the event of snow or ice, Slayton House will make a decision to close on a case by
case basis. We do not follow decisions by Howard County Schools. Closing information
will be posted on facebook and on our website. We will also leave a phone message at
410-730-3987. (extension 4)
Note: We will be starting a list of names of snow shovelers. If you are interested in
adding your name to our list, please email gallery@wildelake.org with your name,
email and/or phone number and in which Wilde Lake neighborhood you live.
(Bryant Woods, Faulkner Ridge, Running Brook or the Birches).

Village Elections 2020
Village Elections will be held on April 25, 2020.
There are five seats on the Village Board and one
seat for the Wilde Lake representative to the
Columbia Council.
The nomination period opens on February 18, 2020. Interested residents can obtain a
candidates' packet at Slayton House or on the website. The packet includes a petition to
run for the Village Board or Columbia Council, which must be signed by neighbors and
returned by March 11 at 9pm. More information will be available soon on our website.If
you have any questions about the election process, please contact Kristin Shulder,
Village Manager at wlca@wildelake.org or Carole Black, Program Administrator at
gallery@wildelake .org.

Health and Wellness Tip to Start the New Year!
A new You in 2020. In the last tip we discussed how to break down a goal when setting a
resolution. Now we need to focus on the key to keeping a resolution by setting an
intention for self-improvement. For example, who do I want to be in a year from now,
how much weight do I want to lose by a certain date, what do I have to do now and each
day to accomplish a career or income goal. Know what you want long term and then take
a step in that direction every day to fulfill your desire. Going after what you want
becomes a lifestyle for self-improvement and success rather than a burden or a chore. In
a year from now, you will thank yourself for making the commitment.
Tip supplied by Linda Furiate; Motivator/Mentor/Cryptologist of the Stars and Health &
Wellness Committee member.
This information is provided by the Wilde Lake Health and Wellness Committee. For
more information contact Laura Torres at lmt4941@yahool.com

Clarence Carvell Exhibit at the
Bernice Kish Gallery
Come visit the Bernice Kish Gallery
January 16- March 14, 2020 to see a
photography exhibit by Clarence Carvell,
titled "The National Road....a photographic
journey", which includes images of a
forgotten national treasure. Reception:
January 26, 3-5pm
NOTE: The Bernice Kish Gallery is
seeking artists to exhibit in 2021. If
you are interested, you may submit an
application available on our website or
contact Carole Black, Gallery Director
at gallery@wildelake.org for more
information.

The 14th annual Jazz at the Lake concert,
set for Saturday, January 18, 2020, 7:00
p.m., at the Jim Rouse Theatre, featuring
Trumpeter Sean Jones.
Jones will play with Alex Brown on piano,
Zach Brown on bass (the Brown brothers
are both Wilde Lake alumni) and Quincy
Philips on drums. Tickets are $20 for
adults and $10 for students. (Golden
Opportunities passes are not valid for this
special concert.) For more information,
contact WildeLakeJazz@gmail.com or 410997-2070. Purchase tickets
online: https://instnt.us/Z7G4q

Mark Your Calendars!
January 2: Camp of the Arts
Registration has begun!
January 11: LWVHC Legislative
Brunch, 10am info@howard.lwvmd.org
January 14 & 28: RAC meeting,
7:00pm (Click here for agenda)
January 16 - March 14: Art Exhibit:
Clarence Carvell
January 17: Game Night at BWES
7pm
January 18: Jazz at the Lake at Rouse
Theatre, 7pm
January 20: Slayton House closed in
observance of Martin Luther King, Jr.
Day
January 22: Reiki Workshop at Slayton
House, 6:45pm
January 23: CA Board Meeting/Work
Session 7pm click here for agenda
January 26: Art Reception, 3-5pm
February 3: WLVB meeting, 6:30pm
Click here for agenda

